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ABSTRACT

املناوبات  بنظام  والعمل  التوتر،  بني  العالقة  دراسة  األهداف:  
في  العامالت  السعوديات  غير  املمرضات  بني  الغذائي  والسلوك 

وسط اململكة العربية السعودية.

الطريقة:  شارك في هذه الدراسة املقطعية عينة من 395 ممرضة غير 
سعودية في مستشفيني رئيسيني مبدينة الرياض في اململكة العربية 
وقد   .2014 يناير  إلى   2013 نوفمبر  من  الفترة  خالل  السعودية 
تضمن اإلستبيان عناصر تتعلق بالتوتر والسلوك الغذائي باستخدام 
استبيان السلوك الغذائي الهولندي )DEBQ(. وتضمن االستبيان 
أيضًا العناصر املتعلقة باملعلومات االجتماعية والدميوغرافية ومؤشر 

كتلة اجلسم والعمل بنظام املناوبات وساعات العمل في األسبوع.

النتائج:  في جميع أمناط الغذاء، أثر التوتر والعمل بنظام املناوبات 
في  احصائية  داللة  أكثر  كان  ولكن  الغذاء  استهالك  كمية  على 
الغذائي  النمط  هذا  حتت   .)Restrained( املقيد  الغذاء  منط  ظل 
السريعة  الوجبات  يتناولن  املمرضات  من  كبيرة  نسبة  أن  اتضح 
الفواكه  أن  حني  في  بشراهة،  ويأكلن  اخلفيفة  الوجبات  وكذلك 
املمرضات  التوتر.  حتت  تؤكل  أن  احتمااًل  اقل  واخلضروات 
اختالل  لديهم  يكون  أن  احتمالية  أكثر  للتوتر  تعرضًا  األكثر 
والنمط   )OR=1.52, p=0.004( املقيد  الغذائي  النمط  في 
 )OR= 1.24, p=0.001( )emotional( احلساس  الغذائي 
 )OR=1.21, p=0.001( )external( اخلارجي  الغذائي  والنمط 
الغذائي  النمط  مع  إيجابيًا  مرتبط  لياًل  العمل  أن  اتضح  وقد 
احلساس  الغذائي  والنمط   )OR=1.53, p=0.029( املقيد 
)OR=1.24, p=0.001( )emotional( وسلبيًا مع النمط الغذائي 

.)OR=1.21, p=0.001( )external( اخلارجي

املناوبة  بنظام  والعمل  التوتر  أن  إلى  الدراسة  نتائج  تشير  اخلامتة:  
يؤثر على العادات الغذائية.

Objectives: To investigate the association between 
stress, shift work, and eating behavior among non-
Saudi female nurses working in Central Saudi Arabia.

Methods: A sample of 395 non-Saudi female nurses 
from 2 major hospitals in Riyadh, Kingdom of Saudi 
Arabia participated in this cross-sectional study. The 
nurses completed a questionnaire from November 
2013 to January 2014 that included items relating 

to stress and eating behavior using the Dutch Eating 
Behavior Questionnaire )DEBQ(. The questionnaire 
also contained items pertaining to socio-demographic 
data, body mass index, shift work, and hours worked 
per week. 

Results: For all eating styles, stress, and shift duty 
influenced the amount of food nurses consumed, but 
was more significant under a restrained eating style. 
Under this eating style, a significantly higher percentage 
of nurses reported eating more fast food, snacks, and 
binging, while fruits and vegetables were the least likely 
to be eaten under stress. High stressed nurses were more 
likely to present with abnormal restrained eating )odds 
ratio [OR]=1.52, p=0.004(, emotional )OR=1.24; 
p=0.001(, and external )OR=1.21; p=0.001( DEBQ 
scores. Working nighttime shift duty was positively 
associated with restrained eating )OR=1.53; p=0.029( 
and emotional eating )OR=1.24; p=0.001(, but 
negatively associated with external eating )OR=0.45; 
p=0.001(. 

Conclusion: Our findings suggest that stress and shift 
duty were associated with eating habits.
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Kingdom of Saudi Arabia )KSA( has committed 
enormous resources to improving health care, 

with the ultimate goal of providing free and accessible 
health care services. The Kingdom currently faces 
a chronic shortage of local nurses. In 2013, Saudi 
nurses comprised 25% of the total nurse workforce.1 
This shortage, as well as the expansion in public and 
private health care sectors, has contributed to an 
increased demand for expatriate nurses from different 
countries. For example, nurses come from over 40 
different countries, including the Philippines, Sudan, 
United Kingdom, Ireland, India, and USA.2,3 Stress 
and shift work are both factors that influence nurses’ 
eating behavior. The mechanism through which stress 
influences food choices involves hormonal interactions 
and metabolic processes, as well as individual differences 
in psychological and neurochemical response to stress 
and eating.4,5 Stress is associated with reduced levels of 
insulin and leptin, which interact to bring about changes 
in appetite. Stress elicits a more passive response driven 
by the hypothalamic pituitary adrenal, with an increase 
in cortisol that may entice people to consume hedonic, 
energy-dense foods and potentially lead to unwanted 
weight gain and obesity.5-7 Research has indicated 
that work-related stress induces consumption of foods 
that are high in sugar, fat, and salt, and a decrease in 
the consumption of fruits, vegetables, and fiber.8-11 
Emotional eating under stress was associated with a 
higher intake of sweets and negatively associated with 
fruit and vegetable intake, and it was found to occur 
in people with poor coping skills, poor interceptive 
awareness, and high alexithymia.12-15 Restrained eaters 
ate more than usual or binged under stress and increased 
their intake of fatty and sugary foods. External eating 
under stress was found to have gender differences in 
subjects’ reports of food choices. In women, sweet 
foods emerged as important when compared with men. 
In laboratory and survey studies,16-18 restrained eaters 
consistently showed hyperphagia; sweets and chocolate, 
cake and biscuits, and savory snacks were reported to 
be eaten more under stress. Food choices leaned toward 
more high energy-dense, snack-type foods. Recent 
studies19,20 have identified shift work as a major source 
of stress. Several studies9,21,22 have shown that this 
affects the circadian distribution of food, regularity 
of meals, and the number of meals eaten during the 
different shifts. These studies9,19,22 have demonstrated 
a higher total energy intake among night nurses than 
day nurses and reduced consumption of dietary fibers, 
primarily due to a reduction in the consumption of 
green vegetables and in increase in sucrose resulting 
from higher intake of soft drinks, snacks, or limited 

food choices. This study examined the associations 
among stress, shift work, and eating behavior among 
non-Saudi female nurses in Riyadh, KSA. 

Methods. From the pilot survey, we assumed the 
proportion of abnormal eating was 60% among nurses 
on shift duty and a desired 95% confidence interval 
of 5%. The study sample size was estimated at 369. 
The study was conducted in Riyadh, KSA, in 2 major 
hospitals: the King Fahad Medical City )KFMC(, 
the largest governmental medical city in KSA, which 
provides free medical services to the whole population, 
and King Khalid University Hospital )KKUH(, which 
is the largest teaching hospital in KSA. Fifteen records 
were eliminated due to missing values. The distribution 
of nurses in the 2 hospitals is approximately the same. 

The survey was designed through an iterative 
process that included searching the recent literature 
and discussions with several experts in the areas of 
nutrition, nursing, health behaviors, and survey 
development. Based on a review of the literature and 
suggestions received from experts, we developed a pilot 
questionnaire. Since the official language spoken in the 
2 hospitals is English, and non-Saudi workers typically 
speak English, the survey was developed in English. To 
minimize the time burden of respondents, we merged a 
number of scales or items to limit the number of survey 
items. Participants received a letter explaining the study 
and informing them that they could ask questions or 
refuse to participate. A pilot survey was distributed to 
15 nurses who were not included in the sample; these 
nurses were asked to comment on the clarity, length, 
and content of the survey, and to report any technical 
problems they encountered. The survey was distributed 
from November 2013 to January 2014. Two reminders 
were sent to non-respondents. 

All participants involved in the study were informed 
in the cover letter that completion of the survey 
would serve as consent to participate in the study. 
Permission to distribute the survey was obtained from 
KKUH and KFMC. The study was approved by the 
College of Medical Sciences Ethics Committee and 
the institutional review board at KFMC, Riyadh, KSA. 
The responses received from nurses were automatically 
populated in a secure data server using SurveyMonkey.
Body max index )BMI( was calculated as weight )kg( 
divided by height )m( squared from self-reported data. 
The literature provides evidence of the reliability of 
self-reported height and weight values. Moreover, our 
sample of nurses possesses the education to take such 
measurements accurately.23-25 The BMI is categorized 
according to the World Health Organization cut-off 
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points.26 Participants were classified into 4 categories: 
1( underweight )BMI <18.5(, 2( normal weight )BMI 
18.5-24.9(, 3( overweight )BMI 25-29.9(, and 4( obese 
)BMI >30(. The survey included some items related 
to work schedule )regular daytime/shift duty(. Shift 
duty was defined as work performed outside of typical 
daytime hours, including rotating shifts and night 
shifts. Furthermore, participants were asked to record 
the frequency of their night shifts per month )0, 1-3 
times, 4-7 times, more than 7 times(.

Eating behavior refers to a complex interplay among 
physiological, psychological, social, and genetic factors 
that influence meal timing, quality of food intake, 
and food preference. The Dutch Eating Behavior 
Questionnaire )DEBQ(27 is a 33-item self-reported 
questionnaire. The DEBQ measures 3 unhealthy eating 
behaviors: restrained eating )10 items(, which is the 
tendency to restrict food intake in order to control 
body weight; emotional eating )13 items(, which is the 
tendency to cope with negative emotions )for example, 
anxiety or irritability(; and external eating )10 items(, 
which is the extent to which external cues of food 
trigger eating episodes )for example, the reinforcing 
value of the sight and smell of attractive food(. All items 
were rated on a 5-point Likert-type scale with response 
categories that ranged from 1 )never( to 5 )very often(. 
Furthermore, we classified eating styles to ‘yes’ if the 
scores were above the 75th percentile and to ‘no” if 
it is less or equal to 75th percentile. The scales have 
a high internal consistency )reliability between 0.80 
and 0.95( and good construct and predictive validity.27 
The Cronbach’s alpha in the current sample is 0.94 for 
emotional eating, 0.89 for external eating, and 95 for 
restrained eating.

Participants’ eating habits were assessed using items 
to elicit information on the frequency of eating fast 
food and snacks )never, sometimes, often, or almost 
every day(. Furthermore, the number of servings of 
fruit and vegetables was assessed and the serving size 
was defined as a medium-sized portion of fruit, half 
a cup of vegetables, fruit or juice, or one cup of salad 
and potatoes. Binge eating was assessed by one question 
that asked how often during the past 12 months the 
nurse had engaged in episodes of binge eating, defined 
as “eating an unusually large amount of food in one 
go and at the time feeling that your eating was out of 
control.”28 The perceived stress scale )PSS( developed 
by Cohen et al29 containing 4 items was used. The 
PSS is the most widely used psychological instrument 
for measuring the perception of stress. It is a measure 
of the degree to which situations in one’s life are 
appraised as stressful. The scale also includes a number 

of direct queries on current levels of experienced stress. 
Moreover, the questions are of a general nature and 
hence are relatively free of content specific to any sub-
population group. The questions in the scale were rated 
as: 0= never, 1= almost never, 2= sometimes, 3= fairly 
often, and 4= very often. Scores range from 0 to 16. 
Because there are no published cut-off points for high 
versus moderate or low stress for the PSS, we stratified 
the stress score into high stress if the scores were above 
the 75th percentile;30,31 specifically, we choose a PSS 
greater than 11 to define high stress and a PSS less than 
6 to define low stress.

Data analysis was performed using the Statistical 
Package for the Social Sciences version 21 software 
)IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA(. The Shapiro-Wilk 
test for normality revealed the following statistics: 
0.716 for restrained, 0.827 for emotional, 0.791 for 
external, and 0.689 for stress )p<0.001(. Since the 
assumption of normality was rejected, nurses in this 
study were categorized as having unhealthy eating 
behavior if their scores were ≥75th percentile.32 We 
used the Kruskal Wallis test to compare characteristics. 
Chi-square was used to assess the level of association 
between eating behaviors, BMI, stress, and shift work. 
Bivariate correlation analysis to test the correlation 
between eating styles, stress, and BMI, using the 
Spearman correlation coefficient. Multivariate analysis 
of covariance was carried out for the 3 eating styles with 
stress and shift work. For each food style, we adjusted 
for other food styles. Multiple logistic regression was 
used to determine factors associated with food styles 
after adjusting for confounders )age, gender, education, 
experience, and marital status(. 

Results. Table 1 shows information for eating styles 
in relation to socioeconomic and work variables of the 
respondents. Most of the nurses were married )69.6%( 
and under 40 years of age )68.6%(. Most nurses 
reported finishing their bachelor degree )56.2%(, with 
23% having an undergraduate diploma and only 8٫9% 
with higher education. Most of the nurses worked 
night shift duty )65.3%( more than 7 times per month 
)40.3%(. In this sample, almost 50% were classified as 
having normal BMI and 50.6% were either overweight 
)37.7%( or obese )12.9%(. The table further showed 
the association between food styles, socioeconomic, and 
work variables. Stress and education were significantly 
associated with all eating styles. Those with high stress 
and with undergraduate diplomas were more prone to 
restrained eating, emotional eating, and external eating 
than those with low stress and higher educational levels. 
The results further showed a significant association 
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between marital status and shift work with restrained 
and external eating. Those who were married had a 
greater propensity toward restrained and external eating. 
Those working night shift duty were more likely to 
experience restrained eating, but less likely to experience 
external eating. Moreover, BMI and frequency of night 
shifts per month were associated with restrained eating. 
Overweight nurses and those working 4 to 7 night shifts 
per month were more inclined toward restrained eating 
compared with other groups.

Table 2 presents the Spearman correlation coefficients 
between eating styles, stress, and BMI. Results indicated 
that stress had a significant and positive correlation with 
all eating styles. This suggests that nurses with high stress 
had more eating problems. The BMI was significant and 
positively correlated with restrained, emotional styles, 
and stress. Multivariate analysis of covariance )results 
not shown( showed a significant difference between 
the levels of stress and shift work for all eating styles. 
Interaction between levels of stress and levels of shift 
work were detected.

Table 1 - Demographic characteristtics of 395 non-Saudi female nurses from 2 major hospitals in Riyadh, Saudi Arabia. 

Characteristics n (%) Restrained Emotional External
Yes (%) No (%) Yes (%) No (%) Yes (%) No (%)

Age
<30
30-39
40-49 
>50

125 )31.6(
146 )37.0(
  79 )20.0(
  45 )11.4(

  68 )54.4(
  65 )44.5(
  37 )46.8(
  20 )44.4(

  57 )45.6(
  81 )55.5(
  42 )53.2(
  25 )55.6(

  61 )48.8(
  92 )63.0(
  51 )64.6(
  22 )48.9(

  64 )51.2(
  54 )37.0(
  28 )35.4(
  23 )51.1(

  62 )49.6(
  76 )52.1(
  42 )43.2(
  25 )55.6(

  63 )50.4(
  70 )47.9(
  37 )46.8(
  20 )44.4(

P-value χ2= 3.21; p=0.360 χ2= 8.64; p=0.029 χ2= 0.59; p=0.932
Marital status

Single
Married

120 )30.4(
275 )69.6(

  45 )37.5(
  89 )50.9(

  75 )62.5(
  86 )49.1(

  56 )46.7(
134 )48.7(

  64 )53.3(
141 )51.3(

  53 )47.3(
173 )62.9(

  59 )52.7(
102 )37.1(

P-value χ2= 5.12; p=0.026 χ2= 0.142; p=0.719 χ2= 7.96; p=0.001
Education

Undergraduate diploma
Bachelor
Postgraduate Diploma
Higher education

  91 )23.0(
222 )56.2(
  47 )11.9(
  35   )8.9(

  61 )67.0(
108 )48.6(
  32 )68.1(
  12 )34.3(

  30 )33.0(
114 )51.4(
  15 )31.9(
  23 )65.7(

  66 )72.5(
114 )51.4(
  29 )61.7(
  14 )40.0(

  25 )27.5(
108 )48.6(
  18 )38.3(
  21 )60.0(

  69 )75.8(
  92 )41.4(
  32 )68.1(
    9 )25.7(

  22 )24.2(
130 )58.6(
  15 )31.9(
  26 )74.3(

P-value χ2= 18.01; p=0.001 χ2= 16.30; p=0.001 χ2=; 45.01; p=0.001
Work schedule

Regular daytime
Shift duty

137 )34.7(
258 )65.3(

  58 )42.3(
141 )54.7(

  79 )57.3(
117 )45.3(

  76 )55.5(
149 )57.8(

  61 )44.5(
109 )42.2(

  75 )54.7(
110 )43.0(

  62 )45.3(
147 )57.0(

P-value 0.025 0.664 0.026
Frequency night shifts/month

0
1-3
4-7
>7

136 )34.4(
  75 )19.0(
  25   )6.3(
159 )40.3(

  61 )44.9(
  20 )26.7(
  17 )68.0(
  83 )52.2(

  75 )55.1(
  55 )73.3(
    8 )32.0(
  76 )47.8(

  79 )58.1(
  45 )60.0(
  16 )64.0(
  93 )58.5(

  57 )41.9(
  30 )40.0(
    9 )36.0(
  66 )41.5(

  69 )51.1(
  36 )48.0(
  13 )52.0(
  84 )52.8(

  67 )49٫3(
  39 )52.0(
  12 )48.0(
  75 )47.2(

P-value χ2= 18.75; p=0.006 χ2= 0.189; p=0.461 χ2= 5.12; p=0.988
Body mass index

<18.5
18.5-24.9 
25-29.9
>30

    7   )1.8(
188 )47.6(
149 )37.7(
  51 )12.9(

    4 )57.1(
106 )56.4(
  88 )59.1(
  18 )35.3(

    3 )42.9(
  82 )43.6(
  61 )40.9(
  33 )64.7(

    5 )71.4(
117 )62.2(
  79 )53.0(
  24 )47.1(

    2 )28.6(
  71 )37.8(
  70 )47.0(
  27 )52.9(

    3 )42.9(
110 )58.5(
  70 )47.0(
  22 )43.1(

    4 )57.1(
  78 )41.5(
  79 )53.0(
  29 )56.9(

P-value χ2=; 9.13; p=0.011 χ2= 5.71; p=0.126 χ2= 6.53; p=0.088
Stress

Low
High

  62 )15.7(
333 )84.3(

  24 )38.7(
152 )45.6(

  38 )61.3(
181 )54.3(

  12 )19.4(
176 )55.7(

  50 )80.6(
157 )52.9(

  14 )22.6(
162 )48.6(

  48 )77.4(
171 )51.4(

P-value χ2= 9.02; p=0.013 χ2= 23.52; p=0.001 χ2= 14.38; p=0.001

Table 2 - Spearman’s correlation coefficients between eating styles, stress, and 
body max index )BMI( in 395 non-Saudi female nurses from 2 major 
hospitals in Riyadh, Saudi Arabia.

Eating styles Restrained Emotional External Stress BMI
Restrained 0.144†   0.117* 0.115*  0.179†

Emotional   0.430† 0.128*  0.118*
External 0.170* 0.075
Stress   0.110*

 *P<0.05; †P<0.001
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Table 3 - Eating styles )restrained, emotional, external( with stress )low, high( in 395 non-Saudi female nurses from 2 major hospitals in Riyadh, Saudi 
Arabia. 

Characteristics

Restrained Emotional External
75th percentile Upper 75th percentile 75th percentile Upper 75th percentile 75th percentile Upper 75th percentile

Stress Stress Stress
Low (n=189) High (n=235) Low (n=225) High (n=211) Low (n=205) High (n=227)

Eating fast food
Never or rarely    24 )12.7(   25 )10.7(   42 )18.7(   29 )13.7(   29 )14.1(   20   )8.8(
Sometimes  135 )71.4( 122 )51.9( 169 )75.1( 145 )68.7( 108 )52.7( 148 )65.2(
Often    22 )11.6(   72 )30.6(     9   )4.0(   29 )13.7(   61 )29.8(   49 )21.6(
Almost everyday      8   )4.2(   16   )6.8(     5   )2.2(     8   )3.8(     7   )3.4(   10   )4.4(
P-value χ2= 25.25; p=0.001 χ2=14.99; p=0.002 χ2=8.64; p=0.034

Binge
Not at all  114 )60.3( 110 )46.8( 142 )63.1(   99 )46.9( 100 )48.7(   98 )43.2(
Less than weekly    34 )18.0(   54 )23.0(   47 )20.9(   81 )38.4(   42 )20.5(   75 )33.0(
Once a week    28 )14.8(   60 )25.5(   29 )12.9(   20 )19.0(   47 )22.9(   38 )16.7(
2 or more times a week    13   )6.9(   11   )4.7(     7   )3.1(   11   )5.2(   16   )7.8(   16   )7.0(
P-value χ2=11.57; p=0.009 χ2=18.81; p=0.001 χ2= 9.18; p=0.027

Eating snacks
Never or rarely    31 )16.4(   45 )19.1(   28 )12.4(   28 )13.3(   50 )24.4(   65 )28.6(
Sometimes  116 )61.4( 124 )52.8( 147 )65.3( 141 )66.8( 108 )52.7( 121 )53.3(
Often    29 )15.3(   47 )20.5(   37 )16.4(   32 )15.2(   30 )14.6(   26 )11.5(
Almost everyday    13   )6.9(   19   )8.1(   13   )5.8(   10   )4.7(   17   )8.3(   15   )6.6(
P-value χ2=14.63; p=0.014 χ2=0.43; p=0.934 χ2=1.99; p=0.574

Fruits and vegetables (daily serving)
5 or more      3   )1.6(     5   )2.1(     6   )2.7(     3   )1.4(     4   )2.0(     5   )2.2(
4      1   )0.5(   15   )6.4(     5   )2.2(     3   )1.4(     4   )2.0(   13   )5.7(
3    27 )14.3(   71 )30.2(   68 )30.2(   52 )24.6(   56 )27.3(   60 )26.4(
2    63 )33.3(   69 )29.4(   71 )31.6(   86 )40.8(   78 )38.0(   73 )32.2(
Less than 2    95 )50.3(   75 )31.9(   75 )33.3(   67 )31.8(   63 )30.7(   76 )33.5(
P-value χ2= 30.49; p=0.001 χ2= 4.59; p=0.361 χ2= 5.29; p=0.259

Table 4 - Eating styles )restrained, emotional, external( with work schedule )daytime, shift duty( in 395 non-Saudi female nurses from 2 major hospitals 
in Riyadh, Saudi Arabia.

Characteristics

Restrained Emotional External
75th percentile Upper 75th percentile 75th percentile Upper 75th percentile 75th percentile Upper 75th percentile

Work Schedule Work Schedule Work Schedule
Daytime (n=79) Shift (n=258) Daytime (n=215) Shift (n=241) Daytime (n=224) Shift (n=260)

Eating fast food
Never or rarely   14   )7.4(   25   )9.7(   31 )13.8(   21 )10.6(   29 )14.1(   28 )10.8(
Sometimes 135 )71.4( 156 )60.5( 169 )75.1( 170 )69.1( 148 )72.2( 175 )67.5(
Often   22 )11.6(   58 )22.5(     9   )4.0(   36 )14.6(   10   )4.9(   37 )14.2(
Almost everyday     8   )4.2(   19   )7.4(     6   )2.2(   14   )5.8(     7   )3.4(   20   )7.7(
P-value χ2= 17.39; p=0.001 χ2= 19.91; p=0.001 χ2= 14.72; p=0.002

Binge
Not at all 100 )52.9( 131 )49.6( 142 )63.1( 109 )45.2( 120 )58.5( 134 )51.5(
Less than weekly   38 )18.0(   39 )15.1(   33 )14.7(   60 )24.4(   34 )16.6(   58 )22.3(
Once a week   28 )14.8(   63 )24.4(   29 )12.9(   45 )18.7(   29 )14.1(   50 )19.2(
2 or more times a week   13   )6.9(   25   )9.7(   11   )3.1(   18   )6.9(   11   )3.9(   18   )6.9(
P-value χ2= 9.38; p=0.009 χ2= 16.7; p=0.001 χ2=; 4.81; p=0.186

Eating snacks
Never or rarely   21 )11.1(   26 )10.1(   28 )12.4(   36 )14.9(   30 )14.6(   45 )17.3(
Sometimes 116 )61.4( 156 )60.5( 147 )65.3( 147 )59.8( 127 )62.4( 158 )60.7(
Often   29 )15.3(   52 )20.2(   27 )12.0(   44 )18.3(   29 )14.1(   38 )14.6(
Almost everyday   13   )6.9(   24   )9.3(   13   )5.8(   14   )5.7(     8   )3.9(   19   )7.3(

Fruits and vegetables (daily serving)        χ2= 7.83; p=0.047 χ2= 3.64; p=0.303 χ2=2.52; p=0.472
5 or more     4   )2.1(     6   )2.3(   11   )5.1(     5   )2.0(     4   )2.0(     6   )2.3(
4   11   )6.1(   16   )6.2(     8   )3.7(     5   )2.0(     4   )2.0(     5   )1.9(
3   26 )14.5(   56 )21.7(   38 )17.7(   21 )12.9(   46 )23.7(   35 )13.5(
2   63 )33.3(   76 )29.5(   71 )33.0(   93 )38.5(   56 )28.9(   95 )36.5(
Less than 2   75 )41.9( 104 )40.3(   87 )40.5( 117 )48.5(   84 )43.3( 119 )45.8(
P-value χ2=13.52; p=0.019 χ2= 15.77; p=0.001 χ2= 8.70; p=0.069

Table 3 displays the result of the Chi-square test χ2, 
which explore the association between levels of food 
styles with the levels of stress. For all eating styles, stress 

influenced the amount of food nurses consumed, but 
was more significant under restrained eating. Under the 
restrained eating style, a significantly higher percentage 
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of nurses )often and almost every day( reported eating 
more fast food, snacks, and binging, while fruits and 
vegetables were the least likely to be eaten under stress 
)2 and fewer than 2 servings(. 

Table 4 presented the result of the chi-square test 
χ2, which demonstrated the association between levels 
of eating styles with levels of work schedule. Under 
restrained eating style, a significant higher percentage of 
shift duty nurses )often and almost everyday( reported 
eating more fast food, snacks, and binging, while fruits 
and vegetables were the least likely to be eaten during 
shift duty )2 and less than 2 servings(. 

Table 5 reported the results of the multiple logistic 
regression for all eating styles after adjusting for all 
confounders. Nurses working night shift duty were 
53% more likely to have abnormal restrained eating, 
and were less likely by approximately 45% to present 
abnormal external eating than those working the day 
shift. Nurses who were overweight were 35% more likely 
to have abnormal restrained, 42% emotional, and 43% 
external eating when compared with the underweight 
nurses. Those who worked 4-7 nights per month or 
more were significantly more likely to have abnormal 
eating scores in restrained style when compared with 
nil. Nurses who reported high stress had a 52% higher 
odds in abnormal restrained eating, a 24% higher odds 
in abnormal emotional eating, and 21% higher odds in 
external eating when compared with nurses with low 
stress.

Discussion. Several previous studies8,17,22 conducted 
across various occupations and cultures showed that 
the type of work undertaken appears unimportant 
in the association between stress and eating. Workers 
who experienced stress at work also tended to report 

unhealthy dietary patterns.8,17,22 In addition to the 
common stressors in the nursing practice, these nurses 
face additional stress from language and cultural 
differences. Our nurses were recruited from different 
countries, and cultural differences play a role in how 
job-related stress interacts with food intake. Studies 
carried out in other countries8,33 indicated that cultural 
differences were associated with psychosocial working 
conditions and eating habits. For example, in Finland8 
eating behavior and working conditions were not related. 
In Britain,22 shift workers reported eating healthier food 
than those working day shift. Most nurses who reported 
abnormal eating when stress was restrained compared 
with emotional and external. This is in line with the 
results in other occupations that found restrained eating 
to be the best predictor of stress-induced eating.19,34-36 
Research has shown that the type of food consumed 
in a stressful workplace tended to be high in sugar 
and fat.37,38 Although this study did not test for fat 
consumption specifically, fast food is often high in fats. 
Stress-restrained interaction has been reported in animal 
literature.11 The combination of caloric restrictions and 
stress increased the consumption of platable )high fat( 
food in female rats as compared with dietary restriction 
or stress alone.4,20,37 It could be speculated that fast 
food composition with its aesthetics )taste(, could have 
more of an influence on why certain foods are chosen 
over others during stressful times. Our results are in 
keeping with the findings of those previously reported38 
that suggested a significantly strong restraint-binge 
eating association in the presence of significant daily 
stress, such as job stress. Our results showed that under 
restrained eating those who binged once or more times 
a week were higher )30.2%( compared with emotional 
)24.2%( and external )23.7%( eating. Woods et al39 

Table 5 - Stepwise logistic regression of work schedule, body max index )BMI(, and stress with eating frequency styles after 
adjusting for confounders.

Variable Restrained Emotional External
Odd ratio P-value Odd ratio P-value Odd ratio P-value

Work schedule
Daytime
Shift duty

1
1.53 0.029 0.99 0.871 0.55 0.026

Frequency of night shifts times/month
Nil
1-3 
4-7 
>7 

1
0.85
2.13
1.89

0.696
0.036
0.047

0.45
0.56
1.48

0.075
0.106
0.044

1.51
0.94
1.21

0.367
0.875
0.599

BMI
<18.5
18.5-24.9
25-29.9
>30

1
0.20
1.35
0.68

0.070
0.003
0.277

0.19
1.42
0.74

0.076
0.015
0.392

0.49
1.43
0.95

0.427
0.022
0.876

Stress
Low
High

1
1.52 0.004 1.241 0.001 1.21 0.001
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reported that the combined effect of job stress on 
binge eating behavior was only present in conditions of 
abnormal eating behavior, because those individuals are 
already at risk of binge eating. They concluded that the 
effects of these different forms of stress are multiplicative 
rather than additive when considered together. 

Regarding the relationship among the 3 eating 
styles, the results agreed with previous research16 that 
showed significant correlations between the emotional 
and external eating styles, and small but significant 
correlations between restrained and emotional eating 
styles. The correlation among eating styles and BMI 
showed a positive association between both restrained 
and emotional eating, supporting previous studies.5,10,12 
The typical response to job stress is not to avoid food, 
but to seek out and consume energy-dense food. 
However, the external style did not show a significant 
correlation with BMI, contrary to earlier studies.5,12 

Our study demonstrated that shift duty was 
associated with abnormal restraint eating behavior. 
During shift duty including night shift, there were 
decreased frequencies of eating all type of food. Most 
of the nurses who work shift duty eat more fast food 
and snacks, and less vegetables. These results are similar 
to those reported by the study of Wang et al,19 which 
showed that nurses working night shifts preferred fast 
food and more snacks in order to keep them awake 
and maintain energy due to their heavy work load. 
Reeves et al40 reported that nurses working the night 
shift eat dinner too early before leaving for duty and 
eat very little food; they then try to compensate by 
snacking. Sahu and Dey41 found that the daily intake 
of carbohydrates, protein, and fats are significantly 
lower during the night shift than the day shift. and the 
amount of full meals, appetite, and eating satisfaction 
were significantly lower during the night shift. Factors, 
such as time availability and social context play an 
important role in determining food intake during the 
night shift. 

Study limitations. This study was cross-sectional 
in design, and precluded the possibility of assessing 
cauasality. We did not include many food items that 
may be associated with eating styles, but despite the 
limited food items included, these items provided 
valuable information on food choices among nurses 
when they are under stress. Also, the self-report data 
raises concerns regarding accurate recall.

In conclusion, this study is conducted among 
non-Saudi female nurses in KSA, investigating 
the association between job stress and eating food 
behavior considering several variables as confounders. 
Our findings suggest that stress and shift duty were 

associated with changes in eating behavior. Those who 
reported stress ate more fast food and less fruits and 
vegetables. Hospitals can attempt to make appropriate 
provisions and provide facilities for the nurses at night. 
Healthy eating and canteen facilities may make it easier 
for night shift workers to cope and improve available 
dietary choices.
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